
Unit 7 / Lesson 33 

                 MEMORY VERSE 
         Psalm 121: 1, 2, 4, 8 
    I lift up my eyes to the hills— 
 where does my help come from? My help 
comes from the Lord, the Maker of heaven 
  and earth. He who watches over Israel 
      will neither slumber nor sleep. The 
       Lord will watch over your coming and 
                    going both now and 
                                    forevermore. 

                        Read Judges 4:14-15. 

      On Mount Tabor, Deborah told Barak, "Go! 

This is the day the (DROL) L__ __ __ has given Sisera into 

    your hands!” He went.    Did he win?  [  ] Yes.    [  ] No.  

     Read Judges 4:4-5 

 (HAROBED) D__ __ OR __ H was Israel’s leader. She 

held court under a (MLAP) P__ __ __ tree and made  

decisions that solved the Israelite’s disagreements. 

                                Read Judges 4:6-7.  

               Deborah told (KARAB) B__ R __ __ that the 

      (DOLR) L __ __ __ commanded him to lead 10,000 men 

to battle against commander (RESIAS) S__ __ER__ 

                             and his army.  

        Read Judges 4:10-13.  

    Barak gathered Deborah and 10,000 

                  [  ] men     [  ] judges     [  ] trees  

                          on Mount (RABOT) T__B__ __. 

                        Sisera had   [  ] 9   [  ] 900   [  ] 90 

                  iron (STOIRAHC) CH__ __IO__ __.  

                                             Read Judges 4:8-9.  

                                      Barak refused to go 

                                        to battle without 

                 [  ] swords.    [  ] chariots.     [  ] Deborah.  

       She agreed to go, but warned that he would not 

                       get the honor for the victory. 

  GOD GIVES DEBORAH  
THE VICTORY  

Judges 4:4-16 
God made Deborah judge over  Israel. She held court under the Palm of Deborah where Israelites came to her to settle their arguments. Deborah sent Barak to lead the Israelites against the Canaanite army, but he refused to go without her. She went along and God gave them victory over commander Sisera and his Canaanite army with their 900 iron chariots! 

   KINGDOM 

        CHALLENGE 

Sometimes, I argue with 

_______________________. 

This week, if you argue with 

that person, ask God to help you 

settle the argument as 

Deborah would.   

Who were theWho were theWho were theWho were the    
Israelites?Israelites?Israelites?Israelites? 

They were God’s people. They were God’s people. They were God’s people. They were God’s people. 
First they were First they were First they were First they were     

called Hebrews. Later in the called Hebrews. Later in the called Hebrews. Later in the called Hebrews. Later in the 
Bible, they were called Jews. Bible, they were called Jews. Bible, they were called Jews. Bible, they were called Jews.     

     Worship the      Worship the      Worship the      Worship the KING!KING!KING!KING!    
This week, we worship the King whoThis week, we worship the King whoThis week, we worship the King whoThis week, we worship the King who    
watches over us. watches over us. watches over us. watches over us. God watched over HisGod watched over HisGod watched over HisGod watched over His    
people. He gave them Deborah as their people. He gave them Deborah as their people. He gave them Deborah as their people. He gave them Deborah as their 
judge and He gave them victoryjudge and He gave them victoryjudge and He gave them victoryjudge and He gave them victory    
over the enemy. Godover the enemy. Godover the enemy. Godover the enemy. God    
watches over you, too! watches over you, too! watches over you, too! watches over you, too!     


